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Bargain.
plant. Four horse-

The For Sale at a
Complete steam thawing . . 

power boiler in splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget offlce.

comedy “Three Martied Men. 
caste of this piece is comprised of six 
characters which are well assumed byKENS M JACK H. i:Orr & Uukey ■ S’ilif

R — FREIGHTERS
Teams Leave Every Week for

8cow Island, Selwyn
and Intermediate Points. 
Freight Contracted for Both 
Ways.

. Office S.V.T. Dock , Corral, Zed k SlH Are. 4.

the Misses Jennings, Walker and Fair
banks and by- Messrs. Mullen, Shaw 
and Gardner.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
m Affairs Have Assumed a Very 

Quiet Aspect There. *.

±_1.: MINING ENGINEERS.
nHAS. 8. tv. HARWELL. D. L. 8 C E —8>tr- 
Xveyor. mining and,civil engineer. Room 

! 16, Alaska Commercial Company’s Office 
Building.

tThe olio is varied and introduces 
some exceedingly good specialties^.

Annie Merrill received the applause -pyRRELL A GR*EN. Mining Engineers and 
she merited for the rendition of several gf Land S“rveyor8* office’ Harper

33rr.-

Exceptlng a Few Claims, the Creek 
Has Resolved Into a Grubstaly- 
Proposition.

t
ballads.w

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. W ARDEN. F. 1. C.- Assayer for Bank ; 
° of British North America. Gold dust melt, ! 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 

: black sand. Analyses of ores "'and coal.

Alice Fairbanks is a song and dancev- SnOKES...; artist ot ability and exerted her talents 
Affairs on Jack Wade creek have a before an appreciative audience, 

very quiet aspect. Contrary to the 
expectations of last fall, the district is 
almost abandoned. Claims which six

:.x|X'
, John and Annie Esteps do a song and — 

dance sketch in which their trained
And good ones, tqo, at unheard 
of low prices. We are making 
eiçfcra low prices tp dealers ôn a 

.vffne line.of High tirade Domestic 
Goods. Prices that will force 
you to buy. Our line embraces

LAWYERS
VIM DE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

, ..Office, A. C. office Building. Dawson.bull-dog, “Jim’’ plays no un important
part. DURR ITT JL McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,

.. . ...... , “ Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Offlce Building. , /
Billie Mullen is inimitable in his safety deposit box in A. c, vaults.

comedy wotk. QELCOORT A Me'DOrGAL—Barristers,
lid tors and not* ries, Ottawa and. Dawson, j '

, Special attention given to parliMjncnt work,
N. A Belcourt, M. P,Q C ; Fraifk McDougal.

song ‘1 Love and Duty, ” a comic piece TABOr a HtJLME—Barr
“Nevxr Take ‘No’ for an Answer,” a Advocates: NotariesP

’ Offices. Green 1 ree Bldg.
parody on “Take \our Clothes and . Iftx HOW[>|n-Rhrrfster, Solidlor. Aïïvb-
Go, ” and concludes her turn with a ..... cate, etc.. Criminal A Mining I.aw, Room

, ------- -------------- ---------------------- . , 21 A.-C. Go’s offlce Block.
clever character recitation, entitled

The Coster Girl.

... months ago would have sold fo» fabu
lous prices,.are now almost worthless.
Last September it was 'p-edicted that 
the present winter would witness the
development of numerous properties, j satitlity. She renders the descriptive

» but this prophecy has failed of ful
fillment, and probably not a hundred 
men have remained to test the worth of

»! La Sonadora 
Amaryllis 

X El Grotto
Conchita displays her wonderful ver-

La Rose Celeste Iist'ers and Solicitors; 
ublic ; Conveyancers Wm. Penn 

— Wedding Boquet 
Gold Standard 

X Mother Lode

' .r
X!the famous creek It is now generally 

conceded tnat Wade was overestimated. 
Instead of comparing with Eldorado in 
richness, it has resolved into little more

iv“.\

’ pATTCLLO A 
-Conveyancers .1 . Am cfr

PHYSICIANS. “ V ~ . N •'VJ** Xf- 1 et - ~
J VV. GOOD, M. D—Removed to Third street _ ___ X . ...
’ 1 opposite th'; Pavilion, in Mrs. West's build- | MA |-j| D CU VTT1

Y—Advocates, Notaries' — - 
Offices, First Avenue.m

m ■
than a grub stake propsition.

It ts unquestionably true that there 
are a few rich claims located on the

Beatrice Lome, the popular balladist. 
renders some exceedingly good *seleC- ! 
lions. ilJx ing.

The great trio, O’Brien, Jennings and ; — 
O’Brien, appear in team ‘work, in 
which they introduce artistic singing 
and dancing. „/ r

Jacqueline and May Walker perform 
a couplé of funny sketches entitled “The 
Hod Carriers,” and “He Whistled Up 
the Same Old Tune.

t-
DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES

THE LONDON—Dry—gonds and Millinery, . _

p«ssa.ar«.'to1& wiKSffi is «Ot finest Select Groceries*
skirt* :lrd St., Opposite Nugget office. \. //v DAWSOW

LS. E. Cor. Third Street ...„ Opposite 
Hbid^trfrdA-vemie- r—— Klondike Bridge.

creek ; but when considered as a whole 
it cannot be deemed paying property.'
Probably the banner ground is what is 
known as the Ophelip bench, which is 
situated near the- mouth of Ophelia 
gulch, a pup on the left limit coming 
in at lower discovery. This claim is 
qwnet? by a Mr. Anderson and two part
ners. The depth to bedrock is about 40 
feet. The first four feet ot the shaft 
weut through muck and then tor 30 feet, 
the owner» sank in sptfd ice, at the 
bottom of which they struck about six 
feet of wash gravel. Development work 
on this property has been retarded by 
water, which is occasioned by the 
thawing of the glacier whenever tire*, 
arc built. It ia expected that the intro
duction of steam tbawers will overcome 
the difficulty now encountered in oper-. 
ating this particular claim.

Lower discovery is owned by W. T.
Peacock, The ground has been let on 
lays, but nothing promising has been 
uncovered.

Dudley McKinnon’s fraction, between 
Nogs. 3 aud-4 above lower discovery is 
considered to be one ot the few rich 
claims on the creek. Buckets averaging 
$26 have been hoisted. : v: —- -

__ .No. .7 above lower, owned hv Mr.
Austin and others, is operated by steam 
thawes; near the side line on the left 
limit pay gravel has been located.

Billy Chappelle’e properties, Nos. # 
and 9 above lower discovery, have pros
pected well and the development work
ha, been satisfactory. ' «K"* ‘‘°“k lad,de‘ ,",ck' !

There is some ground in the vicinity Wa.‘bJ°Ug " *?*" ‘S’”
... ol tipper discovery, which, though un- '‘" over t v ice. e new ne-

developed to any great extent, gives »“ >“,M «•» I*™=<1
promise of of pay dirt. : - «gsfector.

The first six claims ^bove lower dis-

DEALERS IN

I
FOR SALE.

FOR-SALE— Webster’s complete unabridged
dictiouary. Apply Nugget office. ____ ______j»s»a

pOR SALE^Cabln and Ic^Tlve m,mix l/AWSOfl ClCCtriC Light 

walk from business center. Apply Nugget ■

offlre and Power Co., Ltd.

mmm

: I Cecil Manoa reappears in operatic 
selections, suitable to her fine soprano 
voice. WANTED.

The performance endikwith the pro i POSITION, by lady, as housekeeper or cham- ! ' ' J5SS?

rr,. intiiw vppüorjd ^ SS;<i<S:.dulli,in8'

fully portraved by Mr. G. L. Hillver L0ST Friday evening, between Last Chalice X..
; ... T T ,, • wild Gold Bottom, lndyS black dret-s «nd - x. .

ana Miss J.ucy Lovell. The character pair of dog double-trees. Leave at Nugget Power Honseiôth Ave. Near KlMidike.' 
of Agasinas is played by Mr. J. B. F reward.
Shaw. ------- ------------- '

fc'
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\_ Telep- ■...-■-V ---------------------------------------------------------- ...

LOST—Jan. 16ih, gray husky dog, short tall; 
t Stritp 0n neok when last seen. Leave> Donald B. Olson, ManagerTheosophic.

The Yukon Theosophical Club will 
hold its regular weekly meeting on 
Wednesday evening next at 7 :30, in iJ4 
new quarters, third building south east 
from the Portland restaurant, on j 
Second avenue. The subject of discus-1 
sion will be Karaite Acteon and will he i 
illustrated by diagràm explanations, 
etc.

—29
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Royal Grocery « «

I H jMctropolitan Store5 Second H venue.....
^ J. L. Timmins, Proprietor

■ THE 
BEST 

j VALUËS
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$10 per monthX:
Fire Apparatus.

The old chemical engine, hook and 
ladder truck, six Miller fire exi 
tinguishers and 200 feet of hose, have I 
beeu sent to Grand Forks. The appa- j 
ratus will be in charge of Mr. J. M. ; 
Stewart, a brother of the Dawson chief. !

a ■ *
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— -Entitles you to all the use and privileges of the

Club Gymnasium
r BATitS^ FREE To; Members of the CSub

First=Oass Lodging Accommodatons
in CoTimectton

II

re

3rd me., semen 3rd and 4in si. FORD, Proprietor^ 2^*
. ILost People. ;

M litigation, but neverthe Imiuines are at the N. W. M 1’ sta IW- gHARQCSt

less No. 4 is being worked to a profit, tion for the following tost people," l L/lv* dOURKE’S HOSPITA I
and on the other five sufficient la heinv , Ben)*n»4ii G HMlgh, 8ttu Fram iM o; Mirluiel > . ^ V ■-< 1 1 r 1 1
ana on tne omer nye sumcient is being Heury A>I,C| cork. Iceland; Frederick v*r-
done to fulfill the -representation re-' peu«er, Wyoming; Bernhard Diepen, S«n Kn,n-;

——■-----—r ... - , IJrWo;. Joint Harrison, London. Eng ; Fr-nk
quiremeut. Zikimenrl. Lake Bemou, Minux W. a. M. F*i-

The Wade creek gold i» coarse and ohv; Ca*"'JltmeV'ba^f.^New York*;* wniïam'
lays clos, to tbv btitock ; ihe pcfWtak . X" wliSKti w'
is uneven and irregular Almost all of Eng ; Dr. Martin. Montreal; Albert M.Cmt-'i |z zv r* 41
tlie laymen have abanduntxl the district. d'i^A&înSSSfïltSIIShi!; LC 8 1

With the exception of the Ophelia l‘..ut, Miime-ota; William Qoimon Mason, | —■■■■
bench, the hillsides and benches have H '«e^ker''StVsiou.'Mahs'^Joh'njxrainnriiige'! THfi Whlfp Docc A\n YUKON RAILWAY will be complétée! 
proven worthless. »'b'ÏSkit. gSSSSK’ 8SSS& m’Y 1 o„“ one ha, "mo of anfrnTeht'îm wTceS, JT r'* 'S? a“" “hkh <•***

On No. ô above discovery, joe I«~ ' V» rates an.l all informai» s lpty ,0 4 I"'AOAJ R
has a saloon and a smail stock of pro — • A C Co Office Buiidien U A U AIR,

Are you planning any improvements In the v'- vo* VTTIce Building. Common-ial 4 „fi„t ikn..„n
visions. There are two other roadhouses j bull,ling liueT Flat e orders for lumber wiilt ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- AKenL uawson.

the Nugget Express. Omce, Boyle's wharf,

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugvet office

iAAA

'

3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON
Separate Rooms for l’atieuis.; Hot ami Cold Water Baths Each Floor.’

----- —j- Ch*rges Five Dollars a Day, Metlival Auetuianev Kxtra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 -
t

i

24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
I*

to

on the creek. ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat

-I
A few people who took an optimistic 

view of the situation, freighted steam 
tbawers to some of the properties, but 
the gravel did not warrant their opera
tion.

L

ARTHUR LEWINThe Down Town Bank.
Finest Liquors.Our CigarsThe business of the down town 

branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, will until further notice, he 

_J transacted at the main office neat the 
barracks. The books and records oi the 
branch were removed to the main office

famous for their excellency.are Front St., nr. the Dominion.

for
fiÊr,

At the "Palace Grand.
Every available seat and a portion of 

the standing room space, were occupied before the fire, 
at the Palace Grand Opera house last 
night. From the ranks of the local- drug
theatrical talent, 8°®^ specialties have .„ ios_Wl>tches aw) ,,|„lllo„ds „
Imeo secured, and their work IS credit I nduced prices Uncle HoffmanSÉS
«fete and entertaining.

BUly’ ’ ^id 1 enXf< vers ion oD ^he \ 0m^. V B How*rd plbUe c»" •* the Nu*«et 1 Money Ke,um,e‘' Jf *ood*Are not M Kepresented.

r *

Al
Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer DONT buy old goods whenÎ y mi can

G ET ( for the same price or less ).
store. ■

. r FRESH goods, Imported this season. Only 
• best brands carried.

Notice.The*

wilb
H.Tk Eoux*, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Trkusportalion Co.
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